ISED/IC Canada Certification – Radio

ISED conformity testing and certification of radio equipment (formerly IC Canada)

In order to gain access to the Canadian market, radio equipment must meet the regulatory requirements set by the Innovation, Science and Economic Development Canada (ISED), a government department formerly known as Industry Canada (IC).

These requirements include conformity testing in an ISED-recognised laboratory and product certification carried out by an ISED-approved certification body.

Applus+ is recognised by ISED both as a wireless test laboratory (ISO/IEC 17025 accredited) and as a Foreign Certification Body with CAB Identifier ES0001 (ISO/IEC 17065 accredited). We can generate conformity certificates providing wireless products with access to the Canadian market.

Our accreditation scope for testing and certification covers "Radio Scope 1: Licence-exempt radio frequency devices".

Contact: info@appluslaboratories.com